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Don't Cook flow.
presided. Cards were In play af-
ter the dinner hour. Arrange- -

menta of early spring flowers
provided the decorative note.4J

but . . . there's one little war orphan ap-
pearing in Sa'ern whom nobody seems con-

cerned over. It's Spring Rhubarb, who
robbed o( sugar by the war Just isn't wanted
any more.

Famous outdoor sport ... Is again show-in- g

up, it's the game of hanging over the
temporary fence, watching the power shov-
els excavalo. Men can kill more time around
a bit of construction, and women aren't sup-
posed to so nwch as give it a sidewise
g'.ance. Sometime we're going to have a big
hole dug right in the middle ol town, build
a nice clean fence up ior leaning purposes
and put up a sign "no men allowed, ladles'
day." '

in our office heard about the AAlTW's solici-
tation oi books for the Russians, he sug-
gested that we send a complete and un
abridged set of "How to Win Friends and
Influence People."

Out ol character . . . Eugene list proved
himself a poor detective on the Ellery Queen
program on the air the other night when he ;

failed to discover the guilty party and win ;

the year's subscription to the detective mag-- j

azine. However, that doesn't make him any j

less of an expert at the mysteries of the key- -'

board. You'll remember him as the young j

bljond who played the piano here some years i

ago, and then became famous as the man
chosen by Truman to play at the latter'
party for Stalin somewhere or other at a
meeting of the Big Three . '. Maxine Burea,

be held at 7:10. Marion county
public health department will
serve as hostesses during the soc-

ial hour. Those wishing trans
portation are asked to call the
health department. tJ83. All
graduate nurses art invited to
attend.

Pre-R-c heel Child study gfmp
of AAUW will meet Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Irvln Bryan, 293 King-woo- d

Drive. Mrs. Hunt Clark
will review articles from Par-
ents magazine. All p re-sch-

mothers are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Hauser
Is Honored

Mrs. Paul If. Hauser, sr., retir-
ing president of the Salem
Daughters of the Nils club, was
the honor guest at a no-ho-st din-
ner party Saturday night when
the club entertained the hus-
bands at theMasonic Temple.

Mrs. S. G. Rundlett, the in-

coming president of the club,

Mothers to
Have Tea
Monday

On Monday's calendar Is the
Oregon State college Toother's
club tea to be held at the home
of Mrs. Douglas McKay on Jer-
ri s avenue. The affair will honor
charter members of the club and
mothers of new students who en-

tered school in January. All mo-
thers of present and former stu-
dents are invited to attend the
tea meeUng at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Donald H. Upjohn, presi-
dent, will introduce the guest
speaker, Mr. John Fenner, new
alumni secretary at Oregon State
College.

At the tea hour Mrs. Oscar I.
Paulson, 'sr., and Mrs. G. A.
Reeher will preside at the urns.
Mrs. Carl W. Kmmons heads the
directorate . for the affair. Mrs.
Edwin Viesko will receive guests
in the living room, Mrs. Arch
M. Jerman is in charge of the
dining room with Mrs. Richard
A. Meyer, Mrs. D. G. DeSart
and Mrs. C. M. Post assisting.

The regular monthly meetlag
of District No. 3, Oregon State
Nurses Association will be held
Monday night at 8 o'clock at the
Mayflower Dairy Coop recrea-
tion room, 2 135 Fairgrounds rd.
Board of directors meeting will

.v - ... " r

Date coming up?

Why not something1 "ertrs
afeial" tn tha way of a r
membrane? An irraaiaribla
IIAND.PAINTID greeting
card by Treaaura Maeter.
Hand Painted la thrUUntf
draiina en fin quality pa-p-er

. . , Send tomeont a
TrraaurrMaatrracard today.

The Iloderne
303 Ceurt St. -- Ph. IMS

hi

Careful eale-cHo- . . . V4hin

Mr. Roger Baker will enter-
tain members of St. Helena's
Guild of St. Paul' Kniwopal
church Tuesday night at the
home of her mother. Mm. A.. C
F. Perry. ICG W. Washington ft.,
it 6 o'clock.

vtiun6
arch duilveks

HAVi HUPID
THOUSANVSt

Our trained
rtcr is here

c

Come mind
ica ium. i

MILLER'S

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gwynn, who are celebrating their

a co-work- er

A Golden
Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiens will
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary at a reception and
program Wednesday night at the
Church of God, corner Hood and
Cottage streets, at 7 o'clock.
Their relatives and friends are
welcome to attend the celebra-
tion.

For the occasion Mrs. Wiens
will wear a mist , blue Jersey
gown with hat to match, a gold
necklace and will carry a bou-
quet of flowers. Flower girls
during the wedding ceremony
will be their granddaughters,
Janet Wiens and Fern Unruh.

M. H. P. Toevea will cut the
wedding cake and assisting will
be Shirley Wiens and Maxine
Toeves and Dorothy Polanske
will pass the guest book.

Mr, and Mrs. Wiens were born
In southern Russia. Mr. Wiens
came to the states when 23 and
Mrs. Wiens arrived when she
was six months old. Thecouple's
marriage took place February

Tuesday at th9ir home. (Ken- -

27, 18 at the Bethel Mention- -
lt church tn Minnesota. They
came, to Salem in 1921 and have
resided here ever since. They
have five children, Mrs. Lille
Unruh, Mrs. Margaret Polanske
and Johnny Wiens. of Salem,
Frank Wiens of Portland and
Robert Wiens of Payette, Idaho.
They also have IS grandchildren
and eight great grandchildren.

The Daughters of St. Elisabeth
of St Paul's Episcopal church
will meet at the parish bouse for
a one o'clock salad luncheon on
Tuesday. Mrs. Robert G. Brady,
sr., is president of the group.
Hostesses will be Mrs. W. C
Gabriel, Mrs. Lynn F. Cronemll-le- r,

Mrs. E. J. See liars and Mrs,
H. W. Dolf.

Woman's Association ef the
First Presbyterian church will
meet Wednesday at the church
at 2 o'clock with the executive
board meeting preceding at one
o'clock. Mr. W. H. Baillie, Salem
manager of the Unemployment
Compensation Commission, : wfll
speak on "Salem of Tomorrow.'
Mrs. Ivan Stewart will be the
snloUt.
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More skirts!

More sweaters!

More blouses!

golden wedding anniversary
neil-Elli- s photo.)

GwynnsWed
Fifty Years

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gwynn
who will celebrate their Golden
Wedding anniversary on Tues-
day at their home, 933 Hood at.
The Couple will be at home to
fries ills between the hours of S

and 5 o'clock.
The Gwynn were married on

February 2. 1S tn Wichita,
Kans. Mr. Gwynn operated a
barber slop there, having learn-
ed his trade when IS. Mr.
Gwynn was born in WicUta,
February 14, 1876 and Mr.
Gwynn at Springfield, I1L, Feb-
ruary 14. 1877. Mrs. Gwynn's
parents were Kansas pioneers,
coming In 1870 to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwynn tame
to Salem 24 years ago, where
he, has operated a barber shop
since.

Five of their six children are
living, Mrs. Robert Newburgh,
Harold, route 8, Merle of Nyssa,
William, route 4, and Del mar,
Salem. There are ten grandchil-
dren and one great grandchild

Junior Women's
Social Meeting

The Salem Junior Woman's
club social meeting will be held
Monday night at the clubhouse
at 8 o'clcjck. New members are
arranging the affair, with a hob-

by show planned. Refreshments
will follow, with Mrs. Fred Gast,
the ctub president, and Mrs. Roy
Mink, vice president, pouring.
Yellow daffodils and matching
taper will provide the table
centerpiece.

Mrs. Carey Martin, Jr., heads
the committee in charge. Assist-
ing are Mesdames Irvln Bryan,
H. John Anning, Calvin Kent,
Sam Campbell, Albert Walker,
Jr., John Hann, Carl Halvorson,
Stuart Thede and Wallace C.
Wilson.

Womea of KeUry will aneet
for luncheon Monday afternoon
at one o'clock at the Quelle. Vir-
ginia Ward Elliott will sing and
Mrs. Ralph Dobbs will be the
accompanist Mrs. Alexander
Levy, well known to Salem aud-
iences, will speak on "Racial
Relationships."

Mr. an4 Mrs. William H.
Knight are the parents of
daughter, named Nancy Lul.te,
born Wednesday at Salem Gen-

eral hospital. Thi is their first
child. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert IVlnap and Mr
and Mrs. Haiold Knight, all of
Jefferson.

Major and Mrs. J. A. Dutre
of Oakland are here visitingthe
tatter's parent, Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Reid, on State street. Ma
jor Dutro has In-e-n two years In
the European theatre of war.

Eastern Star sects! afterneea
club will gather for a dessert
luncheon Tuesday at the Ma-

sonic Temple. During the after-
noon there will be a program
and cards.

Ir. Wrtrht. proirsaer
of romance language at the
University of Oregon, will eak
on "Mexico, Our Neiichbor To-
morrow on the AAUW radio
broddcutt Tuewtay aiteriMKm

ovtc KOAC at 2 oVl.

Spring magic lr
big, beautiful

(IMS
. . , that's tha cvrroni cryl And small wonder . .

it'i no secret that a wardrobe can't fait if

It's stocked with enough hondsom sweaters, skirts

fond blouses. That's where Wards come in . . . with

the town's best collection ... all sensibly-price- d I

Originations of famous makers in the
joyous, light-hearte- d tempo that char-
acterizes Now York design. Headlines
hat express significant fashion news

. . . that promise to glorify YOUR love-
liness.

7.50 to 15.00

SKIQ.TS ....)model I
Bold, shocking colors. Pretty pastels.

Bright plaids and checks. Mix, match
and work magic with them. Pure wools

and wooi-and-rayo-
ns in sizes 24 to 30.MILLER'S - 2nd Floor

SWEATERS
Our famous Carol Brent slip-o- ns . . . 1009

pure virgin wool and really WARM. So
long 'n loose, so yummy in color . . .

you'll want a dozen. Sizes 34 to 40.

DLOUSCS
Tailored classics . . . your true-lov- es for

work and school. And dress-u- p blouset
with bows, jabots, tucked necklines. All

t In white or pastel rayons. Sizes 32-3- 8.

(!lii!ilrrnK firt art our limine1. Wfl
know-th- e kind of hfioe yotiiiptem
need arid what's more, we know how
to fit them. Our election is varied
for both loy und girl. It u fit
.your children with thf proper alio
today !

BW a i a a w I l. tal

j ontgomervWard
ft

Washing Ilachine
Service

CompUta stock Maytaa lac
tory replacamant parts now
on hand. Reasonable quick
srV,ca on Maytag, Easy
and omer makes oi washing
machines.

Register mw for pl-- r
lime saplianee needs.

Hogg Bros.
269 SUle Ht. I'h. ft lift

Millers Shoe Department
r


